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d is co v e r o u r va l le y
Step into the Inanda Valley on Durban’s
doorstep and have the experience of a lifetime
visiting accessible, fun, safe tourist attractions.

include the trails, canoeing, mountain biking and guided walks
pioneered by Durban Green Corridor, a socio-economic and
environmental development project of eThekwini.

Get active on the water or the trails around the Inanda Dam
and surrounding mountains and feel the local pulse by meeting
friendly locals, listening to jazz or eating and drinking locally.
Or rediscover Inanda’s heritage sites to remind
yourself why Nelson Mandela chose to vote
here in 1994, in the true cradle of South
Africa’s freedom.

WOWZULU Responsible Tourism, an initiative of Africa!Ignite,
discovered a wealth of ‘hidden gems’ in the vibrant semi-urban
community: places to eat, drink, hear music,

Above the valley, visitors can rise onto the mountain ridges,
breathe in the mountain air and drink in endless views down
to Durban and the sea beyond.
All this in addition to the fascinating historical sites
such as the Ohlange Institute, Gandhi Settlement
and Inanda Seminary.
The logical starting point for any visitor to INANDA
is the WOWZULU Marketplace at the Ohlange
Institute, as tourists’ warm welcome in the Valley.
This is where you can drink great coffee, hear
stories, buy local craft and gifts, and find out
where to go and what to do.

There is a wealth of vibrant community life,
history and natural wonder to discover in
the Inanda Valley and the wider INK area
(Inanda, Ntuzuma and KwaMashu).
INANDA ‘Discover our valley’ is a partnership of Africa!Ignite, the
Durban Green Corridor, Durban Tourism, WOZA Enanda, the local
Community Tourism Organisation, proactive local entrepreneurs
and the INK area-based management of eThekwini. Together,
we have launched exciting new routes through the area. These

homes to have a meal, watch women artists and crafters at
work or learn a new craft skill.

engage with friendly locals to share stories, stay overnight and
experience local culture.
Deeper into the valley, where rural homesteads nestle in the
folds of gentle hills, tourists can visit picturesque ’rondawel’

You can also meet a guide who will take you from here to
explore further. And centrally in Durban, tourists can get
information about INANDA or pick up a guide at the Durban
Green Hub at the mouth of the Umgeni River.
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Lat 29°38’37.6404” Lon 030°50’29.0868”

eNanda Mountain Viewpoint
Have your breath taken away with what is possibly
the best view in Durban. If you’re up here, you
would be well placed to enjoy the Maphephetheni
Scenic Loop, a beautiful self drive loop that takes
you along the shores of eNanda and up into the
rugged mountains with many short trails that
incorporate the forests, waterfalls and gorges of
the area. A guide is recommended, please contact
Durban Green Corridor
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Mma Mtshali’s
Meet real people, learn a new
craft. Mma Mtshali and her
beaders will teach you how to
make your own beaded products
Traditional dance group
Excellent dance group supported
by Pastor Lucky Mthembu.
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Sbu’s Tavern
A glimpse into township life. Great
music, great food, cold beers,
fantastic atmosphere and overall
a brilliant experience. Toilets and
refreshments available

WOWZULU Marketplace,
your warm welcome into the Inanda Valley.
Be warmly welcomed by friendly staff and know
you’ve arrived in INANDA! Enjoy delicious coffee
while local story-tellers tell you the stories of their
valley, or advise you on where to go and what to do.
Buy locally-made, hand-crafted gifts or enjoy a quick
immersion into local culture. Then pick up a local tour
guide, and start to explore.
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TRAFFIC CIRCLE

Inanda Seminary
Discover the history of this iconic
educational institution while
exploring the beautiful grounds
Lat 29° 41.901’ Lon 030° 55.456’

Lat 29° 41.901’
Lon 030° 57.415
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SizimiseleTrust
Meet the members of Sizimisele
trust, this group of concerned
women have started a home based
car eproject, a pre-school and
sewing and agricultural projects to
aid the community.

Ohlange Institute
Historical school started by first
ANC President John L Dube,
where Nelson Mandela voted in
SA’s first democratic elections.
Home of JL Dube Legacy Project.
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Fashion Café
Sit in a unique restaurant
with funky décor and a great
atmosphere as you indulge in
delicious tramezinis.
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Egugweni Guest House
Mqawe School
Enjoy a homestay with a local
Secondary school with excellent
family who will eat and drink with
drama department. Performances
you and tell you their stories.
by arrangement.
Simple, rural home.
Ezweni Lodge
Stay in top class accommodation
and wake up to one of the best
views, overlooking the Inanda
Dam directly across from eNanda
Adventure Centre
Mzinyathi Falls
Spectacular views
of the Mzinyathi
Lat 29° 41.474’
Falls and the river
Lon 030° 53.167’
plummets into the
deep Mzinyathi
Gorge. Exciting
trails through
the gorge can be
eNanda Adventure Park
arranged with
Hit the our epic MTB trails or try your hand on
Durban Green
our recently built Pump Track, stroll through the
Corridor
valley, glide along the shores in a canoe, soak up
the view or take a variety of guided tours. Toilets,
Lat 29°41.92740’
tourist info and light meals are available.
Rasta Caves
Lon 030°54.48096’
Explore and learn
Lat 29°41’30.120”
about the Rastafarian
Lon 30°53’21.1200”
culture in this sacred
and beautiful site. Pre
booking and guide
essential
Ebuhleni Shembe Village
Wushwini Art Centre
Explore this living sacred Shembe
Lat 29°41.92740’
Home of the Uhuru International
Village and get fascinating
Lon 29°41.92740’
Community Arts Festival, regular
insights into this rich Zulu
live performance, music and
religion. By prior arrangement
theatre in an incredible setting.
and with guide only.
Toilets and refreshments available
Lat 29°42’41.9436”
Lat 29°42.82812’ Lon 030°51.78930’
Lon 030°52’58.6416”
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Lat 29°38. 37’ Lon 30°53. 52’

Finfoot Loop
Follow the uMngeni River as it
meanders through the valley
below Inanda Dam. One of the
most scenic drives in Durban,
picnic spots, wide open spaces and
excellent bird watching. Tar Road

Ekhaya Multi Art Centre
Vibrant performing arts hub that
shapes Inanda’s young performing
artists. Home of Vibe FM radio.

Bridge City Mall
New shopping centre,
magistrates court and
rapid transit centre that is a
local hub.
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Molweni Picnic Spot
Beautiful picnic site on the edge
of a clear stream, with trails
into surrounding gorges and
Kranzkloof nature reserve as a
backdrop. Guides on request.

Ghandi Settlement
Walk in the footsteps of
this icon of peace and
human rights.

Esikhumulweni Co Operative
See recycling in action as old
Toyota car seats are turned into
handbags for export. Community
development at its best.

Caesar Mkhize’s House
Meet world renowned Artist
Caesar Mkhize and see his unique
style and technique of making
exquisite beaded animals.

M25

KWAMASHU

Lat 29°43’07.6980”
Lon 030°53’37.6476”

FOREST HILLS

Umgeni

KWADABEKA

DIRECTIONS TO WOWZULU MARKETPLACE
From the N2 take the Kwa Mashu Highway, M25, heading West towards Kwa Mashu and Inanda. Pass Bridge City Mall ad
Ntuzuma on your left. Continue on this road untill you reach a traffic light that has a brown indicator board for the Ohlange
Institute and Ohlange High School. Turn right. Turn right at the first road. This too is signposted Ohlange Institute. The entrance
is through the Ohlange High School Gates. Continue through the school grounds to the Interpretation Centre and Dube House.
The WOWZULU Marketplace is at the Dube House.
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1- Ohlange Institute and
WOWZULU Marketplace
2- Inanda Seminary
3- Ghandi Settlement
4- Mma Mtshali’s
5- eNanda Mountain Viewpoint
6- Sbu’s Tavern
7- Wushwini Art Centre
8- Durban Green Corridor,
eNanda Adventures
9- Ezweni Lodge
10- Mzinyathi Falls
11- Rasta Caves
12- Ebuhleni Shembe Village
13- Molweni Picnic Spot
14- Mqawe School
15- Traditional Dance Group
16- Egugweni Guest House
17- Ekhaya Multi Art Centre
18- Ceasar Mkhize’s House
19- Esikhumulweni Co-Op
20- Fashion Cafe
21- Sizimisele Trust
22- Bridge City
23- Finfoot Loop Scenic Drive

Visit these websites for more info:
www.durbangreencorridor.co.za
www.wowzulu.co.za
www.africaignite.co.za
www.durbanexperience.co.za
www.enanda.co.za
www.inanda.org

